A SUBDIVISION OF 641.59 ACRES OF LAND BEING ALL OF SECTION 5, BLOCK 42, T-4-S, I & T RR COMPANY SURVEY, ECTOR COUNTY, TEXAS, AS RESURVEYED BY RICHARD B. DUNIVEN ON THE 25TH DAY OF MARCH, 1974, THE CORNERS OF SAME FOUND AND ACCEPTED IN THIS SURVEY. ALL TRACT CORNERS SET ON THIS SUBDIVISION WERE MARKED BY 3/4 INCH STEEL REINFORCING RODS.

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF ECTOR

I, William T. Richards, do hereby certify that the foregoing partition survey was actually made by me on the ground for the owners, Basin Estates, Limited, according to law, completed on July 20, 1974. I further certify that all marks found or set by me are truly and correctly described herein to the best of my knowledge and belief. This the 29th day of July, 1974.

William T. Richards
Registered Public Surveyor #475

Filed for record the 29th day of July, 1974, at 11:44 recorded the 46th day of July, 1974, at 11:44 in Vol. Page

COUNTY CLERK OF ECTOR COUNTY